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The U. S. Senate and France.

..,no the 7th instant, the Senate adopted the reso-lutions he'retolore offered by ?4r. Allen in a modifi-ed form. They wore passed, a• we learn from theettien, without a negattve rote; and read al fol-leWs
Resalred, by the Senate and Muse of Repeesenla -Ova •f the United States if America, in Congress.aitionbled, That, .n the name and behalf of theAmerican people, the congratulations of Cong•eaaare hereby teailered to the pc•ip!e of France, uponthe Success of their recent efforts to consolidate theprinciples 01 liberty to a repliblican Corm of govern-'neat.

And be It further resolred, That the Pres-ide_na-ef the United States he,and he is hereby, ie-cinesunisto' pansmit this renolntion to the AmericanMinister at Paris, sett!, instillell.oh6 to I.,:ese el it tothe French government.

The names recorded in their favor are—Messrs.
Allen, Ashley, Atchison, A herton, Bell, Bradbury,Bresne, Butler, Cass, Clark, Crittenden, Davis, of
Ititisatssippi, Dickinson, Dix, Douglass, Downs, Felch,Foote, Hale, Hannegan, Houston, Johnson, of Mt-land, Johnson, of Georgia, Lewis, Mason, Moor,-Niles, Built, Xpritance, Turner, Underwood, andWeatcott.

large nuinh•r of the Federal Senators declined
voting, on the ground that " it was premature In cxpress anysympathy. with France mad her National.11ssembly has convened, and a constitution has been(brined, and a republican government established."
The mass lor Democrats, however, think that asFrance clid'not wait for an indefinite period to seevihether our independence would be maintained, itwas but -just that we should recognise the facts inrelationto-the movements of her people.
•

A Bright Spot.
It Seems, from some of the expressions of public

sentiment io New York, that all arc not shroudedin political darkness an that State. Of this we have
long been convinced.. But one of the blightest'spots.„ within her borders is the county of St. Law-

. trace, in which resided the late good and great
• state:min; 811.as Winona.. At a recent meetingofher Democracy, the follouirg resolutions were

urnuilarioualy adopted—and would to lea%en wecould .say imtrath that an equal degree ofpatriotism
was :manifested by all the other counties of that IState. The rebuke given to those wretched spirits,woo would "rather rule in hell than serve in hear. Ien," is at once decided, plain, and just:—

Resolved, That we hare witnessed with surpriseand indignation the efforts of men and presses inthin State, professedly democratic, to bring odiumUpon men who ha.e been the champions of Democ-racy in .its darkest days, and enjoyed with it its"-proudest triumphal and that we exult that in the vanof.the Democratic party we recognise the consommeabilities, sterling virtues and lofy patriotism of Casswoonstrai and BUCUABAN.
-Resolved, That as heretofore, we will entrust •.cithe wisdom and patriotism ofit Democratic NationalCotiviation theselection of candidates for the officesof President acid Vice Prevalent : and pledge to theirchoice • firm support.

Health of Governor shook.As much interest has fn a long time been felt, inrelation to the health of the excellent chief magis-trate of our state, we insert with pleasure the fol-lowing extract from a letter very recently receivedhjre, which will relieve the anxiety of those who.have marrfested concern fur his physical conditionWe have long 'been aware, that the health ofthe'Gesernor war materially affected by his devotion to
the business of the State; and hope that, so soon as
the Legislature adjourns, he may find himself muchimprinetl.by a degree ofrelaxation from public dutywhiilthas been unfelt by him during the session:—Zirlrod ofa•letterfrom Harrishur&h, dated April 6,ISIS, front henry Buehler, Esq., to James S.Esq.

to be able to write to you that Cin-emas Shuuk is a great deal better, and that he inpermanently and surely repairing. his strength andgeneral health. It has been thend necessary to keepbilarniore out ofthe teach of his friends and visit-ors, in order to enable him to hear, read, and act up-on the lawn laid before him for his action, and ifthis care had been used earlier he would in all pro-bing Lave been well crc this. The Legislaturewill edjoern on Tuesday, and he will no doubt befully resteted Ly a_tbw wean quiet and relaxation.
Very respectfully and truly.

Nww Your Winos Au) Emits. CLsr.—At a
Caucus of the Whig members ofthe New York Le-
gislature, (says the Journal ofCommerce,) held at
Albany on Wednesday last, the following resolutionseas adopted—by what vote we are not able to

ItemlW, That in selecting Delegates to the Na-tional Convention, we lee! it a right and a duty to
exprites it as our opinion that Henry Clay is theSnitchnice of du, Whigs of .the State ofNew York,and that they cart give and will give to him or to anyother reliable. Whig who may be nominated by thatConvention for the PresiMincy, the 3S Electoralyule' ur this State.

Efirto the U. S. Senate a few days since, a per-ionii"StiolliSaid to be "Gen. Price, a wealthy vt,zen
of,Q.biO,'residing near Cincinnati, ',while Mr. Allenwas eagaged:in" addressing the Senate, leaped upfrom where he was sitting and said, in a loud and.antrysiutneer,,,l object to that man's daring ttgorc eJtjx.opinionsupowus." A similar demonstration was,wAA'ge; #raeyears since,'-by ens ofthe Federal partyfrort4oltatOe State; and the result was, he num aton44ades.!f.hicie" of by his party,and sent to Cii-lotOtitti-aaan exponent cif *.Whig" principles. WeGrea.PriCS Will4loS be taken up as a dis.linguitihed t-epresentattie of Whigger)

-----

MaOIII4araIIikIaIDIANAPOLIS RALROAD,-1110 Can.Iltl*Sl4l4sr upitratioas or this Railroad have addedgreatlytoinereue,,of Madison, Ind.,the tenni-
fnniion the';l4iiiii river. The population is now 8,0015,11AT,i,N04,41141 d 2,000 iP,I.',e ypar4 or 3q'
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LANALLTINE.The nuns of this distinguished •Repobli~• is in.timately associated with the glorious and successfulRcrolutiod in Prance. His eloquence has movedthe hearts of the people; his moderation bay pre-veined the shedding of blood and,his firtnnesilrawed into submission, the courtiers and flatwormof.the crown. LAMARTINE is a poet, historian andphilosopher, as well as a statesman. Indeed he isconsidered the greatest living poet of the Frenchnation. In the last number of the National Era,J. G.Wirtrrivit, the corresponding editor ofthat pa-per, gives a translation ofa thrilling poem, written
man) years since by LA IKAYTIN.W., and presented tothe 4e.oleni) or Marseilles, on the eve of hie em-
barkation for the Holy Land. In the Foreign Quer-ierly Review Mr 1837, we tied a translation of the'same beautiful poem, which we think is infinitelysuperior to that of Wifirrian, and therefore preferadopting it. The piece breathes the purest andholiest sentiments:

'Thought• on the Holy Land.I hoVI, POI fell on the sea of solidThe :•UlTlLt'ru'ts rocking of the desert hark.Nor quenched rm lillryt at eye With quiveriog hum/Hy btebrim's well. beneath the pti!trt tree dark ,Nur in the tent lily mantle spread.Nor Mid me ill the dust where Job bath 1111 ,1,Nor. ishfle the eunvnse mar:mired over baud,Dresinpt Jacob': mystm dream again.
Oi the world's pages. one is yet unread.'How the stars actable in Chuidea's sky,With what a scase of nothingness we trend.flow the Strati beats when God appears so nigh,Slow nit the soul. beside sonic column lune,The shadow,. of old days descend and hover,—Slow the grass speaks, the earth sends nut its moan,And the breeze wails that wanders over.
I have not heard in the tall cedar top.The cries or radars eclat). and tru;Nor saris Iron/ Lebanon theeaglesdropOn Tyre's deep-buried palaces below;I have not laid my head upon the ground‘There l'admorls temples in the dust decny,Nor startled, with lay Mon-till's dreary sound,The waste where Aleninon's empire lay.

1 hare not stretched where Jordan's current flows,heard how the loud lamenting river weeps,With moans and cries sublimer e'en than those\Vint which the mournful Prophet stirred its deepsNor Mit the transports which the soul inspireI,i the deep gran, where lie, the bard of Kings,Felt at the dead ofnight, a linittl offlameSeize ou the harp, and sweep the strings.
I hare not wandered o'er the pinin, whereon,Witte th the olive tree. th• tlsvirtinit wept;Nor trueed his tents the hallowed trees upon,Which jealous angels have not all out wept ;Nor in the garden watched, through night sublime,Where, while the bloody sweat WI" undergone,The echo of his sorrows and our tritonRUllning In one listening ear alone

Nor Ike I bent my forehead on the spotWhere hisascending tootstvps pressed the clayNorwon with lips devout the rock-hewn spot,Where In his tuciater's tears embaline4 he icy ;Nor smote toy breast on that sad mountain-head,'Where, even in death. conquering the powers of airthe arms, as toembrace our earth. he spread,And bowed Itti bend to bless it there !
•

The Marseilles Hymn§As every thing connected with Itepublicasusm InFrance in interesting to our citizens, (and especiallyso at the present time,) we give tho following briefhistory, extracted from an exchange paper, of thecerebrated hymn of liberty, which ever send■ athrill of patriotic ardor through the souls of repub-lican Frenchmen, while it sounds the death knell of

Al. de Lamartine, in his Historic des Girondis,justpublished iu Paris, gees the Billowing account of theI origin of the French National air,4The
' In the garrison of Strasburgh was a young artilleryofficer namod Rocca-Tn Lists., a native of Louis IcSaulmer, in the Jura. He had a great taste fur mu-'-sic and poetry, and often entertained his comradesduring their beg and tedious hours in garrison.—Sought after for his musical and poetical talent, heasa frequent and familiar guest at the hi.use ufoneetrich, an Alsatian patrod, mayor of Wasburgh.The winter of 1782 was a period or great scarcityat Strasburgli. The house of Dietrich was poor,his table was frugal, but a seat was always open toRouget Ic Lisle. One day when there was nothingbut bread and some slices of smoked ham on the Li-hie, Dietrich regarding the young officer, said tohim, with a sad serenity, "Abundance fails at ourle.ard; hut what matters that if enthusiasm fails notat our civic fete, nor courage in the hearts of oursoldters/ 1 have still a last bottle of wine in mycellar. Bring it," said he to one of his daughters,"and let us drink Prance and Liberty. Btrasburgbshould soon have its patriotic solemnity. De Lisle.must draw from these last drops one of those hynantS.which raise the soul of the people."The wine was brought and drank, after which" theofficer departed. The night was cold. De Lislewan thoughtful. His heart was moved, biz headheated. lie returned staggering into his solitaryroom and slowly sought inspiration, sometimes inthe fervor of his citizen soul, and anon on the keysof his instrument, composing now the air before thewords, and then the words before the air. He sangall and wrote nothing, and at last exhausted, fellasleep with his head resting on his Instrument, andawoke not till daybreak. The music of the nightreturned to his mind like the impression of a dream.He wrote it, and ran to Dietrich, whom he found inthe garden digging winter lettuce.

The wife and 'daughter of the old man wore notup. Dietrich awoke them and called in some friends,all as patriotic as himself for music, and able to ex-ecute the composition of De Lisle. At the lintatanza cheeks grew pale; at the second tears flowed;and at the last a delirium of enthusiasm burst forth.The wife of Dietrich, his daughter, himself, and theofficer, threw themselves, Cr) ing, into each other'sarms. The hymn of the country was found. Etc-cuted some days afterwards in Strasburgh, the newsong flew from city to city, and was played by allthe popular orchestras. Marseilles adopted it to besung at the commencement of the sittings of itsclubs,and the Marseillaises spread it through France,singing it along the public roads. From thiscamethe name of ..111arseillabre."

HEAR CAPSIVII M. CLAY.—LiaICII to the candid a-
vowal or this talented and thorough-going Whig;who has gallantly borne his part in the war; relative
to hit. Polk, and our Mexican difficulties. At s fes-
tival in Richmond, Ky., lately lie saiti:

"Though a Whig, I do not stand here as a parti-zan, I shall speak with the freedom of history Ihave no sympathy with the late outcry against Presi-rb-at Polk as bringing on this war. 1 SHALL no THEPRESIPEST THE JUSTICE TO PAT, THAT IN ALL MEXICOI NEVER HEARD THE FIRST MAN ALLEGE THE MARCHOF GENERAL TAYLOR TO THE Rio GRANDE, AO THATCAIISZ OF OFFENCE, OR OF THE WAR..
WO" A correspondent of the Philadelphia Bulletinstates ; that Mr. Pscerrr; late Minister from theCourt of France, intends to locate permanently inthe State ofKentucky. We also understand that ha

was requested by M. LAHAATINE to remain at Wash-ington as the representative of the French people;but that lid declined—being too devotedly attached
to his late Sovereign to relinquish fealty to him .—%Should Mr. Pageot become a naturalized citizen,the
"Whigs', will find him to be one of their naturalallies.

Coalnectleat
The Nen Haven Palladium gives returns for Gov •ernor (enlist the full vote or the majorities) from allthe townships in the State. Therecapitulation is as

follows
RECAPI TU LATION

Di...t01l W. Cathy. D. &atHartford County 6057 53',9 215Now Haven County 4933 4081 2E3Fairfield County 4848 4245 64Tolland County .1900 1797
,

122New London C0unty....2857 2705 -

198Litchfield C0unty....... 3990 3749 218Windham County .......1936 2083 251Middlesex County..... #.1.!! 2306 110
25,684 26,345 1,431According to these footings, Bissell has a pluralityof 2339 butes over Catlin, and 908 over all. Butthe official returns will add 100 or 200 to the scatter-ing votes, so that Bissell's absolute majority will notprobably exceed 750 votes. Last year 600.The Palladium elects 13 Whigs and 7 Democratsto the Senate, with 1 not ascertained. The NewHaver. Register (Dem.) claims this one, making theSenate stand 13 to B,—same as last year.The Palladium elects 118 Whigs and 100 Demo-

crats to the House, with 3 members to be heard from;the 'Register says 114 Whigs, 104 Democrats, onedoubtful, and one Abolitionist. Total 220. Lastyear, according to the same paper the Whig majori-ty was 20.
•

&sr A distinguished Philadelphia physician says:annetpato the !ippy period, 'when. the fairestof the fait creation, will .tee forth unen-cumbered n ith-alabs of walnut and tiers of whale-bone. The-constitution of our females must be firstte, to Withstand in any tolerable degree the terri-ble inflictions of the corset eight long hours everyday. Noother,animal could turoire it. Take thehonest us, and enclose his aides with hooppobes, putan oak plank beneath him, ned-gird the whole, with- a bed cord, aud-demand of lhim labor. He would Is-'uatimienufbitt it iroptd-befor Oreath.,,

=NEM

FerrateMorning PostTRIG COUNTY SUBSCRIPTION.Ma. HARPER: on the subject of a County sub-scription to the Pennsylvania Rail Road, permit meto make a suggestion. I think it would be a grossoutrage on theicitixenn ofAllegheny, if our CountyCommissioners should assume the responsibility ofissuing Bonds to the suitountsofa Million of Dollars,as a subscription to .the Steck of the PennsylvaniaRail Road;without the concurrence of their con-stituents. The expediency of such a subscriptionshould be left to the people. I would-respectfullysuggest that a Convention be called immediately, inwhich every Township in .the County and everylitrd in the two Cities, should be represented by atleast two Delegates; and if a majority is found inthe Convention favorable to the measure, the Coun-
ty Commissioners could then act advisedly, andsubscribe to the stock, if it should be the wish ofthe tax-payers of the County.

For Ns gaming Postbanjos Dosznovasei Panorama or Mexico.
On Saturday evening last, in company with afriend, we paid a visit to Apollo Hall , to witness theexhibition of this extensive painting. The Major,himself, asked us what we thought of the scenes.We told him then, that they were not good. Andnow, Mr. Editor, with your permission, we will tellhim why they arc nt.t good.
A picture to be good, must he accurate. We havedoubt., whether he could find a man, that had everseen the part second as exhibited, (we do not speakof part lot; never having seen the original,) thatwould identify it as accurate, either iu location or inappearance.
The island of Lobbs is too small, and there aretoo many high trees upon it. The ships are entirelytoo close to the shore; they are within the ledge ofrocks,which,although, not observable in the painting,neverthelesa'exists in fact, and surrounds the entireisland. No boats pass within these rocks, withoutcertain destruction; unless, indeed, it be, the yawlsor surfboats; and even they, have to wait the tide.It would pass quite as well for Herr's island, as forLobos.

'fhe Castle of San Juan de Ulloa, could not havebeen painted by any one having seen it; a drawingof the penitentiary would be as striking a likenessof De Wien, as that on that canvass, The ;wontingwith the Model Artistes, (we went there like Riddle,to see fur ourselves,' was decidedly superior; but,even that was faulty. e
In landing es from the ships,lhe has put us on thewrong side of Vera Cruz, and made us, I.kdithe Is-raeltrea, walk on dry land, in the Gulfstream. How-ever numb we may have believed in the protectirghand of Providence, in saving us from the terrors oflead and ball, it is extremely doubtful, whether therewas One so devout a Christian, as to believe the wa-ters ..1 the Gulf would be turned aside, to permit uato circumvent the city, on our humble petition.We landed on the felt hand, about two miles belowVera Cruz, and immediately struck off into the chap-pare!, thus leaving the city and castle Mob on ourright band. As fur the view of the city of VeraCi in, it is a most wretched botch.The fort at the National Bridge is on theright hand,instead of the left, and it is entirely too steep: as itaccurately stands, it is eary of access from the bridge—that on the canvass seems to be inaccessible.The view of the Pyramid Church, near Puebla, ispassable, and that is all.

Chapultepec may do and that` is much as the bar.gain. The line of infantry placed in front of that fir:.tress and firing upon it—was the front line of theMexicans, and then gnus levelled at us when onthe charge.
The Palace is but two stories high, instead ofthree, and the Senate Chamber, high above theother hart of the building, is missing altogether.The Cathedral. is the only part of the paintilig thatbears any resemblance to truth and correctness, andalthough the painting may Go '4a stupendous work ofart," ac opine there is inure of fiction than truthabout it,
The view of Cerro Gordo is 311 gammon—wesaw 3 Mexican, one day, with his eyes blindlidded,draw a better likeness of the heights.Had the Major not stated that he had surn allthese views , himself, we would have suspected himlargely endowed with the faculty ofmarvellousness;but an it is, we tell him he cannot gull old soldiers,whatcaes ho Way do with young tledgingv.

CIIAPULTEPIX.
Flu. Me MorningThe Pennsylvania Railroad.

4.ppose the county atiliseri-hing the amount of One Million Of bnilare to thePennsylvania Railroad, on the ground of illegalityPerhaps:you arc not [Mare, that a SupplementaryAct ghee tho County Coninainsionere the authorityto subscribe to the Stock I And this Art was oh-Mined from the Legislature, to meet the very diffi-culty arising from vierilthylmtizens and property own-ers of Pittsburgh refusing individual aid in•proniii-ting a great State Work, that will double their for-tunes Every man in the County is assessed accordingfir what ho owns how can the enormous()Matta. estate be reached, otherwise than byCounty subscription 1 It would be fruitless to applyto its representatives. Pittsburgh is deeply interest-ed in the progress of the work q and by our Countysubscribing a million, the same amount will be givenby Philadelphia ; and the whole expended on Ilosend of the line.

Common Sc hoots to W Isconslo.The new Constitution of Wisconsin i■ certainlymunificent in its provision of publre instruetion forthe education of all the People. The empervidienof pubic instruction is rested in a Stale Supertn-tendsnt %who is to he elected by the people. TheScl I Fund, the interest of which is to be applied,first, to the support of Common Schools in everydistrict of the State, and, secondly* the maintenanceOf Academics and Normal schools, is to consist of500,000 acres ofScheel Lands granted to the Stateby the act of IrAl, the 5 per cent. on the proceedsof the land sales, and all other property which maycome to the State by gill, devise or escheat. TheCommon Schoolsaro to be throughout the State for-ever free of charge to every child or youth betweenthe ages of four and twenty years. Under this pro-vision, a shade.or two more or lam, in the color ofthe skin will not doom the children of honest citi-ens to perpetual ignorance, and by this fundamentallaw a tyranical majority are effectually preventedlevying a tax upon a clam ofcitizens who are exclu-ded from the benefits of the institution for the sup-port 6, which the tax is collected. In these two re-spects at lea.:l, Wisconsin is in advance ofOhio.—Cleveland Herald.

A Pittnicrton.—Aiii3 learn from the London A the-mourn, that Lamartine, in bia "Voyage on Orient,"describes an interview, which he bad with LadyHester Stanhope. That eccentric individual rcma:k-ed to him, " La France a one grande mission a ac-complir encore. Vous y participeroz—je no lainpas encore comment, main je puis yetis le dire cesoir ni nous le desire:, quand raural consulte itemetoiles." Amerce, " France has a great mission toaccomplish yet. Yon will participate In It—l knownot how, exactly, as yet, but I can tell you this even-ing, if you desire it, whoa I shall have consultedour stars." If this was not prophesy, it was a prettygood guess, for Lamartino had not been politicallydistinguished at that time.

The Victoria (Texas) Advocate, in a notice of thesalt lakes of Nueces county, says:Of the remarkable excellence ofthe salt itself forcuring meat, we ourselves can bear witness, havinglately used it with the most satisfactory results. Soefficientis it for this purpose, that the use ofsaltpe-tre as an auxiliary is entirely dispensed with. In-deed, we confess our surprise that the whole ofwestern Texas is not supplied witb this indispensa-ble necessary, from the source above referred to,since our information leads us to believe that theselakes furnish it in almost inexhaustible quantities.We have no doubt, however, that enterprise willvery soon bring these salt lakes into novice, andthat they will not only open up a new branch ofin-dustrial employment to our citizens, but become asource of wealth to the State.

A FFALRE TN iteilE.—His Holiness honored the con-sul of the United States with a private audience onSaturday, 12th jolt., to receive the addressora largenumber of the citizen, of New York to the Sove-reign Pontiff, expressive of their respect and admi-ration for the character ofene who has done so muchto promote the cause of liberty in the PontificalStates, and in Italy generally. Major Smith, ofNew York, the bearer to Rome ofthis address, waspretested to his Holiness, who expressed his warm-est thanks to the citizens of New York, mild his ear-nest wish for the continued prosperity of the wholeAmerican people.—Raman Advertiser,Fsbruary 19.

' war A large andrespectable meeting of working-men sad women was held last evening, at the vestryof the Methodist church, High street, by invitationof the workingman's protective union. The meet-ing was addressed by Mr. John Orvis and others, inan able manner. The object of the meeting seemedto be to explain the utility of the system or protec-tive unions in general, and of a supreme division torepresent all the others, to be located in Boston,%vim shall have authority to make large purchases ofgoods for all the divisiona under it. It was stated
at this meeting,that the Charlestown division wasdoing a business ofabout $4OO weekly on a capitalonly ofs3oo.—C7tarirestownrAfass.)Aurora ,4pll I.
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11-om the African Repository:for-Awa.Orie of the most gratifying items of intelligencewhich we have received from any source, for a longtime, is the fact alluded to in the despatch ofPresi-dent Roberts, viz : The purchase ofNevi Cheater !This is a point which we have long desired. Herewas located tho only remaining slave factory be•tween Cape Mount and Cape Palmas. Every obsta-cle had been thrown in the way of ourgetting pos-session of it. But we have finally succeeded, andnow to the many good acts performed by the colo-ny, another ofno small import is to be added, thedestruction of the last vestige of the slave trado onthat coast!

REPUBLICAN CUIIIIENCT.-A letter from Paris,written on the 9th March says:—"On Monday nextthe workmen in the taint of Paris will coin 12,000five franc pieces in the name of the FrenchRepublic.The coin will be like the piece called Sterettles, amodel ofthe year IV, with the date 1843. The onlychange will be that, instead of -the word. GarantisNationale, on the edge, the device adopted will beDieu protege la France (God protect France.)

FROM SOUTH AMERlCA.—Accounts from Valparai-so to the Ist of February, say that President Rani-vian, of Bolivia, has been ejected by a revolution,and with a few adherents had arrived at Valparaiso.Mr. Barton, charge d'alTaires of the United States,had also arrived. Mr. Moorhead, United States con-sul has announced his appointment as navy agent forthe United States at Valparaiso. Some account isgiven of the movement of the United States vesselsOhio and Preble to Callao, hut we have later ac-counts to the 11th of February.

Me. ADAMS' SUCCESSOR.—The lion. Horace Mannhas been selected in the Eighth Congressional Dis-trict, to succeed Mr. Adams. The vote stood for—
Mann, (whig,) 4 2&lWhiteakcr, (democrat,) 2 290Scattering, 1 065
Being a clear majority for Mr. Mann, over all oth-er candidates, of eight hundred and ninety-ninevotes.

Immarstnia INctnEsT.—The Theatre, on Satur-day night, was the scene of a highly interesting oc-currence. Just after the performance of the trage-dy, and before the after-piece, the orchestra struckup the " Marseilles Hymn," and the whole audi-ence, moved as by one common impulse, rose andresponded to the call for " three cheers for the Re-public of Francq" with unbounded enthusiasm.—The effect was electrifying—and the old walls, anused to such demonstrations, rung with patriotic applause.—Argus, Norfolk, Va., April 4.

A JI:DGIDIFGRACED.-Bydates from Texas, to the26th ult , we learn that a resolution had just passedthe lower house of the Legislature, having origina-ted in the Senate, requesting the Judge of the U. S.District court for the District of Texas to resign.--His name is John C. WatronP, and he is chargedwith an attempt to fasten upon that State a fraud torob Texas of minimiser acres of her public domain.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Qusstrest ."r-xstorcs.—Monday, and the forenoonis:ti'yesterday, was occupied in the trial ofthe boys

charged with passing counterfeit money, rind larc-:
ny—upon information of Irwin & Sons, .J W. But-
ler & Brother, and Mr. Noble. As we noticed yes-
terday, the Jury rendered it verdict of acquittal in
the first indictment against Foy, Lutz, F.NaDA, and
Wilson. In the Larceny case in which Cook, Rob
in on, Foy and Lutz were defendants, the verdict was,
not guilty as to all. In the second case against the
same defendants, all were acquitted, except Lutz.
In the last ease tried yesterday, against Foy, Evans,
Lutz and Wilson, a Coll. pros. was entered as to
Wilson. All were acqlitted except Lutz, who was
found guilty.

The Saw Mill Run mut was then taken up,Mr. Iloward appeared for Commonwealth; Mr. Ma-gellan for Joseph and Lewis Hahn, and Mr. Alden
for Josiah Davis. Most rolls hereabouts are familiar
with the eifellinstaflee, as related by Madame Ru-
mor last January, while the excitement was FO great
in the neighborhood of Temperariceville. The old
woman said to hare been ■o cruelly outraged made
her appearance in court yesterday, and was called
by the Commonwealtli!a counsel. It• appeara that
she was found on Monday, and put in jul for safe
keeping. Slin is an "old hag" in conduct and con-
versation. Iler memory appeared In base failed
her. She said she "did not know the defendants
from a aide rifisiole leather." When asked if she
recollected being taken from the house ofa negro,
on a certain cloning last January, she said : "Some
rats cerried me off, but I don't know who thi y
were." The Court here suggested that the case
could not be made out, to which the prosecution
assented, and the Jury under instructions from the I
Court, rendered a verdict of not guilty, as to all
the defendants—six- in number. Josiah Davis was
discharged from prison by proclamation.

The ea ie i.fCiim. vs. Arthur Brown, was called,
bet for rearona, ,v39 not taken lip. We learn that

rieter of Arthur's has arriti•ii in this city, who
intends 11111kilig restitution of the ill-gotten wealthof her scapc.gnet br..ther. The case will he tried
to-da y.

V The case of John W. Blair, was not intesti
gated by the Mayor yesterday morning, as was iv,.
ticipated. The unfortunate young man was corn-initteil for hearing this morning.

Thera are various rumors afloat as to the originofthe difficulty which resulted so badly. Some saythe watch man unwarrantably interfered with Blair,
while he was standing quietly on the street, and
attempted to arrest him without cause. Others say
that the pistol was not fired by Blair, but was Mow
own, which was accidentally eischarged sthile in
his pocket. Blair, we understand, denies altknow
ledge of the affair—and protests his innocence,
strongly.

Watchman Jackson says he was standing at the
opposite corner; saw the flash and heard the re-
porj Immediately ran over and found Mott, wound-
ed, but still struggling to take Blair. Jackson as-
sisted in making the arrest. Blair was very much
under the influence ofliquor. This is the substance
of Jackson's statements ; and we give it for what
it is worth.

Motts was sworn and examined by the Mayorbefore he was taken home, immediately after the
affair had occurred. Ile stated that Blair was talk-
ing loudly on the street, and ho requested him to
go home ; whereupon he (Blair) turned and replied,
"go to hell." Motts then seized him, and was in
an instant shot by a pistol in Blair's hands.

The ball entered the abdomen, on the left side.
Drs. Walters and Gatzam were attending him yes-terday. lie complained of great pain in the regionof the wound ; but was partially relieved by cup-ping. At 12 o'clock, M., his physicians seemed to
entertain but little hopes of his recovery.

THE Mvs-rzar.—The two cities have been excited
by a rumor that a man bad thrown hie wife from theHand street bridge into the river. It turned out that
the thing thrown over waa not his wife, but his dog.Said dog was of a very malicous disposition, and
would snarl, and did bite, at least two men. The
owner hearing that some citizens intended to applyto the Mayor for the riddance of the nuisance quick-ly put a stone to the neck of the animal, and threw
both over. This is the origin of the mysterious af-fair as stated to its by a gentleman wall versed in,
matters of this kind. The woman is all alive ynt.

A Sooorsnorr.—As this is an age marked by pro-
' gress in every thing, we have a suggestion to move,
which if carried out, will be a vast improvement.—
It is that churches be furnished with lounges, so
that those who desire to sleep may be enabled to take
it comfortably. It is too bad that the frequenter, of
Meeting houses should be compelled to rest upon en
arm, or the back of a seat, or nothing. Many pure.
ly &Mooed persons, we have no doubt are doubtless
drawn to the woods, or induced to spend the 'Sun-
days in seclusion, or in a manner much worse, on
account of the lack ofconveniences in our churches
fur sleeping.

Wier The Germans who turned out in pllbcessionon Monday were not armed. The natives- were
armed to the teeth on the day oftheir parade. Thisshows the difference.

.

•,

. .PETER Ml;oNazta.E.—This is a nairfe-familiar tothe old citizens of Allegheny. The young men allremember Pete. He has been wandering for yearspast; and we now hear from him in Mexico. The
annexed letter will show what his conducthas been.We have received from his brother, Matthias M'-Gonnigle, a very. interesting letter, from Peter,which we would gladly publish, but for its greatlength. The matter of it, however, would not be
new to our readers. •

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Pod.

Thirtieth Congress --First Stuion.
Corrupondence ifthe Pitsstritrgh Morning, Post.

WAstitztwrow, April 11, ISIS.
Sr.rtarc.—The Senate havingbeen called to order,

proceeded to the consideration of the morning bu-
siness. Numerous petitions were presented.

Here is the letter from the Captain of the Compa.ny in which he enlisted, in Fayetteville, N. C.,written to his mother :

Fagrrrgvlttn, N. C., March 30, 1848.Mrs. Mary M'Gonnigle
Madam—A letter dated June 25, 1847, directedto let Lieutenant Charles IL Jones, Company G.,12thRe.giment or Infantry, bas justreached me,aftera trip to the city of Mexico, and back to thisplace;and is now before me. In reply, I would state,that I left Puebla, Mexico, on the 6th November,1847 ; at which time your son, Peter M'Gonnigle,was well, and appeared to enjoy himself, as muchas a soldier could expectoluring an active campaign,in an enemy's country. Peter had, up to that time,been in six different eng.igoinents with the

further,and had escaped unhurt. 1 would state further,that there was nut a Letter soldier in the company,than your eon was. Always prompt in his duty,and a man of acknowledged courage.I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

CHARLES R. JONES,
Capt. U. S. A.

Mr. Reverdy Johnson paesented the petition of
John Skinner, fur an appropriation to establish a
school of mineralogy, engineering, agriculture and
road making, and advocated the petition in
an able speech. It was referred to the Committee
on Agricu'ture.

Mr. Hannngan, from the Committee on iForeign
Relations, reportod a joint resolution for the relief
of Ann Chase.

The House bill, in reference to the Oriel:ins Col-
lection District, -WU passed.

On motion of Mr. flannegan, that portion of the
President's Message referring to the Attitcase, was rsqtlirred to the Committee on *oreign
ltelationc.T

Mr. Oagby introduced resolutions relating to the
powers of the general Government, %Inch were
made the special order of the day fur Monday week.

On motion, the Senate !aid aside the morning bu-
siness, and proceeded to the consideration of the
order of the day, viz : the Californian claims.

MaNtrivrs.—Some steamboat clerks are very
obliging in furnishing the papers with copies oftheir
Manifests, while others pay no attention to the
matter, though it is of much more importance tothe owners of the boat than to the press. The lat-
ter class only evince a disposition that ur.fits themfor the place they occupy. Attention to little thingswill be found of great importance oven on steam
boats.

Mr.Da)ton addressed the Senate chiefly in reply
to Mr. Webster's speech against the Treaty.

Mr. Mann has the floor for to morrow.
House.—A motion was made to amend the French

Resolutions of sympathy; whereuyon a debatearose, which was shared by Messrs. Palfrey, John-son, ofTenn,, Bayley, and others. Mr. Bayley ad.
dressed the House, and attempted to show the rela.tive feelings of Massachusetts and Virginia on the
subject.

flar*We consider Placide ,s Grandfather White-head as the peifection of acting. We mean Justthis. We never saw a representation on the stagethat gave such satisfaction to all. Mr. P. appearsagain this evening, and we hope that none of our
play-loving people will fail to attend during his en-
gagement.

After a warm debate the amendment was laid enthe table —124 to 49.
The Bill relative to the Military Academy wikithen called up, and passed its final reading.

jektr The Telegraph says there was about three
hundred Germans in the Procession ofMonday.—Clark can call at Paulson's and get back that hat.—Three hundred, indeed! Thole were not less thanthree thousand!

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
BALTIMORE. April IL IRS.Flom—Sales of500 hbls. !Toward street at S.S,STI.Groin—Sales prime Red Wheat at 51,37.

The foreign news has produced a depressing elicit, and
here is nothing doing in other articles.TIPPLING Must CASTS—The defendants and

witnesses for the Commonwealth, in tippling house
eases, arc required to be in Court, this morning, at
S teclock, when their cases will be disposed of.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS..
PLIIIADELY/111, April II

)lour—Bales of Western at $6,00.

I;eY- Forrest is in Louisville. Can we have line
in Pittsburgh.

Cootloia—No transactions.
Corn Meal—Sitles at 5:2,1 11fP52.31.13•h01. '
Grain—There byte been nosales of wheat warty of

report. Soles of prime Yellow Corn at fifrole bpl.
Whiskey—Soles at 24. The markets generally arewithout change in any part.cular.

bled --On Tuesday. at la o'clock, A. M.. at his resi-dence in Shp, Lower St. Cadr A Nprznw flows.ITIVIIIIS and nciplanitanees of the lionity of the de-Cr (tart! are ',spectrally rcquested to attend the funeral,front his late regidenec, which takes place to-day, at 2o'clock. •

!T GREAT INCONFITENCT ! !—Phyl,fcis Its prescribe Dr.Roger,' Ltrerteort and Tar in the Inst stages and mosthopeless cases of Consumption, atter all other medicineshave failed. as it has proved itself to be the most extra-ordinary medical nut in curingthat disease. Now, thismedicine is us valuable in the itteipicin stage, such asCoughs. Colds. kc.. he.. when the Lungs are not too furgone, befiire ulceration tithes glare. It is seldom or everknown to fail in breaking up the most distressing, Coughor Cold In a few hours lime. if the dims-lions are rightlyfollowed. The genuine Dr. Rogers' Lireru-ort•and Tar,which makes so many wonderful cures.-is for sale byScar LDING & KNEEL.% ND. Grant street, one door below td,and by KIDD ok. CO.. corner of Wood and 4th sta. o t
•ry-n reply to communication of Dr. G----d, who- hamstkt fit to address us upon the subject of our weeklynotices of 0. C, Vanglin's Vegetable Lithontriptietitre—the t.rest Ailletirtill Remedy--we have only tosay,that every mane whirl, has appeared in these notices asgiving testimony to the great curative power of this far-tamed article tat 51.411o:111e. in a genuine one. whateverour worthy friend any think; no hrtion is used litre, randit he questions Oar word atter this, we would ask him totake the name of flair person he has found mentioned, theplace of resilience, anal send a postpaid letter to the per-.oll; if hr altars not teethe a satisinetoey answer. tenth isTegtit ,ln the genuineness of the name girt-m:1114i the Chßr-atter of the medicine alluded to, oho, Melt on will rub-halt gratis Ins communication. setting forth nuefoot/un-ties, and stand convicted of perjury. Veil this satisfy.the Doctor.' happen to know what we are engagedin. wlietveprint sorb notices; this Vegetable I.ithoiltrip-tic is al lig great good all over the country. and seems TObe the return) for nit complaints. As the Agents, in thisv Trinity, whose 111111- 14, tire Miller the nal vertisement Motifpaper, will.inform the Doctor. (let a pamphlet and read./14 11 S .4. BROCKWA Y. Agents,r 8 2Cum. Row, Liberty at.

I [Errs,' Pr. Dimenn's Fspectorant Remedy for coughs,rohls. consumption. bronchitis, hr., if out nre sufferingwith any of the numerous As Inch it is intcnd-ed.lo cure. 1.1111 Cllll.lOl. in the snore list of Sdrups. Bal-sams, Expectrant, hr., &c.. rCilledy lilt is moreworthy of irtill—thal has proved itself 111011, valuable. oris proLnbty 110 medical prepura-rn 11ln of Oar present age that has no rapidly advanced inpublic IZtVor—lii:111111S ,•0 .p0C.114. woo no enviable popu-larity, unit dint solely 1..• the re .plitaliltil ifs wonderfulwent..it. 11110 the western country.u has built up for itself n name which has thrown com-pletely into the simile nil the old standard preparationsfor the rare of this large and exec....lnlets distressingries:, of ilora.ws. It yOll 111, alrecli•ti With tiny of Illecomplaints which loose 'heir origin in a cold, do not ne-gli.rt it a single day, but make immediate use of Dr. Dun-rail's Espeeuirrint Remedy. and if it is in the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will be speedily and effect-ually elated.

CiDr. Dutincan's Western Office. N0.150 Sycamore street.Ohio, where his medicines are. sold wholesalecunt retail.
ID—SOW by Wm. J•cisom, Agent., Liberty street.Pittsburgh. Pit.

apS

PITTS iiitTG 111 TI/BA TIi IC,A
C. S. Poinim Manager and Lessee
BENEFIT AND LAST APPEARANCE OF MR.PLACIDE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, April WM, 1.315, to commecca with the
LOAN OF A LOVER.Peter MR. DUNN.Gertrude MISSporum

DANCE., BYMISS ANNA MALVINA.
To be followed by the Drama of •GII A NDN'A THICK WIIITI HEAD.Grandfather MR. PLACIDE.

DANCE, BY MISS ANNA MALVINA.
• To conclude withNAPOLEON'S OLD GUARD.. •Ilavreanek -

IIR. PLACIDE.
NoW Work'.

,4 LLISON'S MARLBOROEGII—The military life ofJ John, Duke of Marlborough: bi Archibald Allison,F. IL S. author of the Alit:tory of Europe."Neander's Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developments: byAugustus Neauder—translated front the fourth Germanedition, by John MeClititock and E. Blumenthal, Pruths-Corn in Dickinson College.Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry in search of a Gold Mine: byChat,. W. Webber.The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the"Folcon Fondly."
Dr. Chaltner's Posthumous Works;—Daily ScripturalReadings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.—fu three vol.EVolumes Ist and 2,1 received.
The above valuable works received this day, and forsale by _ & sTocicroN.•-• .

Booksellers, corner Market and MirCete.
IL,PERBLY ILLUSTRATED EDITION OF THEC) ARABIAN NlGHTS—Expressly designed for familyreading; in course of publication by Harper & Brothers,New 1 ork. To be completed in 12 ports. Part Ist jusreceived and for sale by_____ _

apl2
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

cor. Market and 3d stn.
all Piper Warehouse.XTO. 47, MARKET STREET, between Third and.1.11 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—THOMAS PALMER,Manufacturer and Importer of WALL PA PER, FireBoard Prints, Borders, Landscape Papers, OrnamentalDesign', Transparent Window Shades, &c., and dealerin Writing and Wrapping Paper, Bonnet and Binders,.Boards, &c., &c.—hasatpresent on band a very extensiveand well assorted stock of every article in his line of bu-siness. To persona who buy tosell again, he will makesoliteral a discount as cell hardly fail tosecure their cus-tom; and the great variety from which housekeepers willhave it in their power to select, and the very low pries' atwhich he ie determined to sell them, will, he flutters him-self; present such inducements as cannotbe offered,in thislocation, byany other House in the trade.irrltags and Tanner's Scraps 34.-B1 be taken in exchange,at the highestprices. taarl3-4m

/Information Vilnlnca.VI-VT-ANTED-11m name of the Blerchant in Pittsburgh,who was a creditor of one Conway Burlington. ofSharon, Morgan county, Ohio, and with whom said flor-lington compounded about the year 1842.sheilier theperson Lie Jiving or dead; his heirs may hear- of some-thing to their advantage by addressing the undersigned.The testimony of the merchant referred t,. is wanted,tobe used as evidence in a cause now pending in the Su-preme Courtfor Morgan county. Ohio. 111 which is itivolv-e.l a large Nl4Olllll 01 money. OTHF. FRENCH,uplo 815 • Barnesville, Belmont co., 0

ULD Monongahela Whiskey, fosale by the hid and on draught;S blds old Bourboo Whiskey, for sale by
MILLER tc ftICKETSON.

TEET..—A general assortment of Cost Shear. F.. Riffster,German, American and Spring Steel. in store andfor sale by Ludt] • - L. S. WATERMAN.
A ISINS-30 bit. and qT. bxs. R—foesale.J. D. WILLIAIIIS,

,No. 110Wopd

NEW YORK MARKETS.
NEcv Yeas, April 11.Flour—Sales Gennessee at $6,25. The market, withmoderate tousilless. is in favor of the linyer.

Grain—Thereis less doing in Corn, and the markethasa downward tendency. Other grains as before.Plvisions—Holders of tork are asking higher prices,but no are reported.
Lard--61.9761 11 lb.

Turnpike Notice.I)ooiitt suloOription to the stock of the BirminghamAnil Coal Hill Tu Tr,pik e Company, are open in ac-cordance with the Charter of February sth.All those desiring to take stock. will findbookypen atthe Banking House of 31uj. Lnrimer, Jr., FourthPittsburgh; and at the Hotel of Mr. Daniel Shnwham,iet..nBirmingham; and at %Vim Noble's, Lower St. Clair M.an g•sltlw

J. D. KT.
J. w. F. WDITE.I F.ET & WHITE. Attorney. at Law, Washington, Pa.1,4 Collections made in 11,"tthington, Fayette, Greene,and adjoiningnicotties. upl2-yT. the ilottornide the littices of the Court of QuarterSessions n 1 the Peace, in and for the County of Al-lealtetty :

The petition of Mrs. E. Pomeroy. of Ross Towship,in the county of Allegheny. humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided herself with materialsfor the necommodation of trttvellers and others, at herdwelling house in the township tubresaid. anti prays thatyour Honors will he pleased to grunt her a lirense tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your peti-tioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
111RS. .E, PONIEROI'.We, the subscribers, citizens of the above townsdtip.docertify, that the above petitioner is of gond repute forhonesty nod temperance. and is well provtded withhouseroom mat convenience! , ft,r the accommodation of travel-ers nod others. and that said tavern is ynecessary.G. Caskaden, A. Sailer. IL Trauney, J. Mateer, R. Mill-11%Ilinins..1. Giles, N. King. L. P. Hancock, Win.Powell, Jumes hotetpson. R. Thompson. aplthdatNew Dry Goods...Fresh Arrival,AT No. 115 MARKET ST.. DETwEEN 4Tit ST. AND TUX DIAMOND.VllE.tuillersigned has just received a large Stud splen--1 did tissorunent of FANCY AND STAPLE SPRINGAND SUMMER DRY GOODS. purehltred from the Im-porters and Manutitcturers, since the recent greet fall inprices. viz

1-4 Drown Muslins, Nets. Furniture Prints C} to 121c..' incuOrdir " I 4-4 Purple "

"
" I Blue and erange prints IN"Dress Ginghnm. INto.25... I English Lawns 121"

NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS.Satinstripelfrattite Enrage, Fancy Dress Silks,Plaid Crape D'Orlea its, Chameleon"Stumm. and pr. Silk Tissue. Mack Satin barred Silks,New style Prenels Lawns, Black Gro. D' Armour "Candet Lustres. New style Brocade.The Lsmers arc requested to call and examine a splen.did assortment of new style Paris printed CashmereShawls, white nod colored embroidered Canton CrapeShawls, Silk Tissue Shawls, while Brosha BarageShawls, Brocade and Chameleon Silk Shawls,Black Silkand Mark 'tarred Berner Shawls, Block and ColoredSilk Fringe Thibetand Mons D'Labia Shawls.I have also received a beautiful ns,SOrtntent of newstyle Bonnet Ribbons. Linen Cando:le Handkerchiefs,Cravats and Scarfs, black and colored Kid Gloves, lislethread mohair and twisted silk Gloves and Mitts; n va-riety of new style Parasols. Pnrnsolens and Sun Shades.Tine GemsbructF are particularly requested to roll andexamine a beautiful assortment of black, blue. olivebrown anti greeit French awl English Cloths,and n variety of new style fancy Vesting's, Cassimeres,Cravats, &c.
I have also a large vock of Staple Goods. viz: Brownand bleached linen Table Cloths, Russia Diaper. IrishLinen. Cottounde, Linen Drilling, Cheeks, Blue Drills.'Manchester and Scotch Gingham,.Cluutihrey&Ginghambrown and bleached Muslitis of all descriptions, whichwill be sold at least 115 per aelit.l4.lo,V last year's prices.

ABSALOM MORRIS.npB v No. 65 Market street, Pittsburgh.
Nursery Stock Inc Sale.Aain 'Prix subscriber °firs for sale his entire stock,r 4 lots to suit purchasers, at very reduced prices.The collection is not equalled for it select and ex-tensive variety, in the Western country; containing ninnynew, rare and valuable plants, consisting in part of ca-mellia. Japonicas, large flowering. plants, from i topfretin height, Cactus. Azaleas, Geransinns. Fushriaa, Mouth-iy, Noisette Cluster, Perpetual Moss, Vining or PillarRoses' 'the finest and most esteemed roots in cultivation.The Dahlia list mantillas the most showy and fine priseroots grown; FlowerRoots, a saga variety; Vines, shrub-bery, shade trees, evergreens, ke. Amateurs,. nurserymmen ut others, who want to decorate their yards, ear-dees, pleasure I,i.rounds, or green houses. arc respectful!) ,invited In examine the collection, which is open to visit-ors, except onSundays. Conveyance by the omnibus andgreenwood ferry. Descriptive entalogues steal by mail.or may he had at our stand. No. 2•3 Dininond Market,where orders left with us, or by mail to Pittsburgh PostOffice, will be promptly attended to. John Gralium, anineties' earthier, willattend to planting shade trees, layig of gardens, lee. Orders left us ativore.

JAS. ‘VARDIIOP,Manchester, near Pittsburgh.mar 17:dim
Great Bargain Corner j ' 'J• BATES, Wholmok and Mai/ Drakrin Boots, Shoes and Trunks, Saxe cornerof®Fifth and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.—The sub-scriberrespectfully annontices tohis old customersand the public generally. that he has removed his Root,

I
Shoe and Trunk Store to the large new warehouse latelyerected nt the corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, op-posite the oldPittsbureh Foundry, where lie will keep onhand a large assortment ofBOOTS. SHOES, HAIRANDLEATHER TRUNKS, VALICES,CARPET HAGS, &e.,of ell descriptions and sizes, which he will sell for CAMas cheap us can be bought in this market.
Being comieteed with some of the largest manufactur-ing establishments in the eastern cities, and receivinggoods almost every week during the season, he offersgreat inducements to purchasers, either by wholesale orretail, as he offershis goods at lower prices than those ofthe same quality can be bought elsewhere in the city,I manufacture and keep constantly on hand. Hove andYouths' Calf and Kip Boots, a very neat and serviceablearticle.

Retaember the place, "Great Bargain Corner."
J. BATES,op9-y CornerFifth and Smithfield streets

111.....iFY BLOOII..—Ma.. 0. K SIBLEY—DmSirLam spring, and during the previous winter. Iwas severely afflicted with a Scrofula Complaint in mylegs, and bud been for Come months under the emu ofphysicians, They said-MY case nvtis PMINI InFAMMie,and they could dobut little for me. I vas aearly helpless, but with the aid of my crutches callid with difficultyget about. In May last, I purchnsmi of you, and com-menced using Bristol's Saiseparilja. Mier the use oftwobottles. the sores commeipped„honling,and I laid aside myrancho., using only a pane. 41 dispensed with my cane,and at the end of flue fflurth bottle, was so well as to as-sistill day iu shearing sheep.! In all. I used five bottles.The Scrofula and .S.yireshavenllhealed up, and since lastsummer I have seen noappearance of the disease, buthave continuea,and am new. in the most perfect slam ofhealth. I slate with cohlitlenc'e. hoping that °Man may'be benefitted in the Fame way, That the Sarsaparilla soldby you has been the means, and the only menns.ofefflict-ing the core. CORNELIUS J. itos.a" For sale wholesale and retail bvB. A. FAIINEtiTOCK & CO,

Mar.ll-d&vr .rn aenr docr arF .Wfilsattad d":"10,11strae410)11-.'

flutes bn 2urtion.
AUCTION IiIALIT---------BY JOHN D. DAVIS. Al/CTIONFMR,=

South-Rasa corner of Wood and Rterth•air reta.PUBLIC SALE:LOTS on Wylie ii
'

.in the SinAr
(*

Ward of the City.—On Saturday. the 15th inst.. at So'clock, p. m., at the Commercial Sales Rooms. eorner ofWood and Fifth streets. will be sold. RLots, situated onthe southerly side ofWylie street. adjoining and westerlyfrom Logan street. benign subdivision of Lots Nci5:77,79,79, CO, SI, and el. in Irwin's plan; twoofwhich Ttretiath10 fret front by 224 feet in-depth' to an alley 24 feet 54r-inches wide; the remaining sii4fave each 90Feat iOlnantby 124 feet to the aforesnid alley, e . : , i,. ,- ,.A plan may Le seen at the office- of 11.B.WiLtina,Eaq.. 4th street, or atthe-Anetion Room. . Terms:volialab_ opG JOHN D. DAVIS., Anat.1)1-order of the District Courtof-Allegheny county' ill.1) the property of the late firm of Reynolds & C0.,,,atthe times and placeshereinafter .mentioned. will be..soldat 'oldie Auction—consisting ofabout 21 bbls. of Ale ,•also. about 100 full, half end quarter well seasoned,endsound beer and ale Barrels. with all the utensils ittitabrewery: consisting of all the utensils neeessarr:forbrewingale and beer, and also the muss of the brewery,whichfins about S years to run. Theate, beer. andbar-rels will be sold in front of the worehouse of Elmer '.lt.Bro.. Liberty at.. next door to W. Wallocesmarbleyard,on Saturday. the 15th day ofApril, at 1 o'clock. p.m. 1 'The brewing utensils, a part .of 'the barrels and Ilialease will be sold at the brewery, in die Stb.wardoliarthe toll-gate. on,the same day, at2 o'clock p..m. ,Tancts„cash. par money.- W. F. JORDAN, Reeeiver.'JOHND DAVIS . Anbp4
:

—_____Cyp. ChAIR STREET PROPERTY AT AUCT---i-f-N1:1 ~_,,1,71 Will be exposed to public sole. at the CommercialSales Room. corner of Wood and.Fifth streets, oh Baler ,day. theJSth inst.. at 81 o'clock. c.at.— • .- '• • ' - -,11.,All that eermin piece of ground on the easterly side ofSt. Clair street, between Penn'street 'and' the old Alleghe-ny Bridge, being part of Lots Nos. 30 and 40, in Wood'splait of Pittsburgh • and deleritted as follows, to wit' Re-ginning nt the eorner of ArCree's alley. thence extendingin front along St. Clair street northerly eighty.feet. andl ldepth easterly parallel with Penn street about sixty;ninefeet to n fonr feet alley, with the free useand ilprivege ofthe snid alley.
_. ,On this property are ereeted-Foar Tbree.storied BriikHouses. each of2ofel. front. which are in good conditiOnand would yieldan anneal rent ofone thousand dollars.Terms of sale: one-fourth cash. and the balance inthree meal annunl instalments. with interest semi-MIMI-Ally, to be sesured by bond and mortgageon the.prOpertysold.

117For further information asply to IL B. Wilkins,E.. 11 . Fourth street.nor JOHN D. DAVlS..Anationecr.!'rTALOGUE FALE- OF' LONDON 800K5.,--OisG IVednesdnv evening. the 19th hot.. at .7 o'clock, at`theCommereial Sales Room, corner of Wood end Fifth.atreriA. will be sold a large collection of vaftrable Mis-eellallf.(4ls rooks. among widely will be found manyscarce stnittlard London Rooks suit fire editions, ofAnte riven publientions. Also. tinnily Pities. blankhooks, letter and enp writing paper. !kr. Cntido,gnes aiedmv reply, viol books any be exnmined on the ilmrof'side. turd 1) JOHN D. DAVIS, Adel.1)(islTivr. SALE OF PRY DOORS, tke.--OnThurit-j tlny morning. April lath. nu 10 o'clock. atthe Core-mereinl Sides Room. corner of IVorel mid Fifth strrPts',will be sold. an extensive assortment of Foreign and Docmestie Dry Hoods. hr.. consisting of stmcrfine,,-Clotlis,rassimeres. Tweeds. fled. White and Yellow flannels,splendid Paris blue Mark (iron de Suisse. Parisl.nivms,Monsde 1 nine. glisli end Americanininghams,Blenched and Pribleach.lShillingsanSheetgs. Tick-bus.. Cheeks.'lainlkerchie( and Shawlsin event very ty";Cravats. Seer.. Sewing Silk. splendid Silk and SatinVest Patten.. block stud figured Silks. Satins. Serge*,Silk Velvet. Rilitons, assorted Gloves, Parasols. Para.soleues. Umbrellas. die.
Al 2 o'clock. p..m.—A large assortment 'of glassveirecnintenswnre, Y. H. Ten, mimeo°. segzirs. baskets., N. O.wool huts. shovels, bar and manure forksiwaiters,new stud second-hand earpeting. looking-glasses,transpnrent rand Venleinn winitow.blinds. one Imlf-piperChnuipagne brandy. one platfornetscale to weigh:lsoo ILS.A Inrce assonment of new and ierol,lT-111311d household .-and lateliett furniture. cooking stoves. &e. • iAt 7-o'clock p. large assortment of Insltioneble -rently-rentle clothing in great vnriety. super FrenchShirts with linen bot.ontsand collars. bares. shoes-saddles,:tninks, fine tnble nail pocket cutlery. gnld,andisalver Watches. jewelry. shot guns. pistols, rifles, aocor-'deons. fifes, German variety goods. ke.npl2

- JOIrS-1). DA

ADMINISTRATOR'S Al.ldoF"fl_M, -----;e1 '.oc fr.On ven ing. the 15tinst.. at Ft °ork. ate CommercialRoles Room. corner of Wood mewl nu;streets. will he sold..5 shares of stork in the Pittsburghand Greensburgh Turnpike Road Co —. 'npl 2
____________ JOHN D. DAVIS. Anat._____

.mk, ir EAT) FOUNTAIN and Drumm PressingMnehineat.alauction.—On Thursday afternoon. the 13th inst., at3 o'clock. one improved Bonnet Pressing Ain dine, nodone Mead Fountain and arpnrerns. In Fond order.npl2 JOIIN 11, -DAVIS, AnctOltP.llANItt pursuance of nit or ,tier of the Orphan's Court of Allegheny conniy;will be exposed to public sale on the premises. on Salar-;day. the 15thinst.. at 3 o'clock: r. to,, the following de-scribed real estate. being the property of the late I.:zelcierAnderson, dee'd, viz: Lot No.IlO in the panoflots of the'village of 011arasville, now l'Cintlt %Yard of the city 'ofPittsburgh. situate at the reinter of Penn and Adegbeirystreets, haring a front of .24 feet 011 Pent street. andtending beet: laoTeet to Springalley. Also. that valuablelot No. 51. in the said plum having n front of 24 feet onPenn street. nod extending back 1110 feet to Springon which is erected a two slots' Rriek DWelling tionse,:at-present occupied by Adam t:olllfr.r.TCTIIIY-0110-I.ollh cash. ',shine In three equal annual'payments, with interest, to he seemed by bond mid most- !gage' CsvnAutra RrsaetsAdministratrix of the estate of -the lateEzekiel Anderson. deceased..JOHN D. DAVIS. Anet. •
UcTIONt SAL ES In ALLEE IIFIN CITYA'y inr. J. BURNSIDE. AUCTIONEER,IT. W. COMM OF FEDERAL STET:ET AND VIE OtAIDORD.,

I-01 TUESDAY. April 18. nt 9 &clock:at the furniturek_f wnreroom of 11. & F. Niehaus. 2,1 doorfrom, cornerof Middle alley, fronting' on the Diamond, (Allegheny) •will he sold positively Nvlthout reserve. their entire stockof new and fashionably made Furniture, among whichare 3 fine mahogany Dressing Bureaus;18 •.‘ o Bureaus;1 super " Seerota ry;6 Side Tables;6 Dining mid Breakfast Tables; .6 muhmiany Sewing Stands; .6 Centre Tables;2 pairanper. Carddocent line 1104 scat 1110,11fraltV Chain;2 mahognity hal; sentRocking Chairs;French fret Wick, bustle and common Chain;fhildrene Cliuirs, &c .. An.npl 1 BUTINSIDF- A net:
• • A UCTION SALES13Y JANES 111'KENNA. AUCTIO-NEER.No. 114 Wool, STREET. RUBLE 'molls Frand TIME

LARC; E ANDEXTENSIVE SALF: OF DRY COOPSand Clothing•continued at Auction. by J.lllc/ismr.s.To-ntorrow (Thursday) April Illth, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, will be sold'at McKenna's Auction Rooms. No.114 Wood street. three doors from Fifth. a large and el'stensive lotof,Dry Goods and Clothing, comprising cloths,cassimercs. citssmets. Irish linens. bleached and brogramastitis, calicoes, lawns, ginghants alpacas, merino!,checks and-plaids. saintlier stulf. red and whim flannels,llkfs. and shawls. together with a tot of vprtely goods.Also. ready made Clothing.And at ;1./A.look, p. m.—A large lot of new and secondhand furnitare, kitchen utensils, ikeAt-early gas light, came evening. new and second-handgold and silver watches; and initneilintely after, dry goodsof every description. JAMES McKENNA.ant•l
Aucti0n5............................................s „

..

7 To-marrow. (Thursday) April Mb: at 2 o'cletekatternooe, will he sold at McKenna's Auction Dooms, No,114 Wood street. three doors from Milli, 1splendid ,andbeautiful BUGGY, for one or two horses, made to males'in the latent modern style and of the hest materials, for aprivate gentleman of this eity. It is nearly new., sad,has boon used only three Ihn..s, in-complete order, extrabrass toomited. with too seats nadir°. axletrees.Terms atsalt. JAMLIn'iapt 2
flt• tirrueir..is reiriViTr —(TiTUSTA. A. MAI...iON & CO., Ir C. L. ANTHONY &CO ,Purser:lmrt.

A. A. Mmil.on & Co.,A'o. GO Market A. between Third and Fourth &mai,.PITTSBERGII,ITAZA arciirte.x.nitelitsiovpeeisittr.ied their new pari?in eliTd",!tiSmwmiee;:Goods, comprising, upwards of three bundled par:lacesof the latest and most fashionable styles. Merchants,throughout the countryare particularly invited to call andexamineour eastern
as it is our intentio.t to offerour goodsat the lowest wholesale prices. One of the firm.residing. in New York, will be constantly sending us op,fresh supplies of the most desirable goods, thereby givingus every facility in . the transaction of our business Matcould be possessed ho eastern houses. Prices are there-fore gintratiteml to be as low as the lowest New York:.and Philadelphia rates. ._

Hugh D. Mug,(LATE OF 'COE Fitt of APCoan & Keen.)RANKER AND EXCHANGE cot r:Office—cornerof Fourth strret and Post Office &try,DEALER in Coin, Bank Notes. Time Bills, -Foreign ,and DomesticExchange, Certificates ofDeposit. Ac.EXCHANGE on all the principal cities of the Union;for sale in sums to suit purchasers.CURRENTand par fundsreceived on deposite.
lowest rates.

lONS made onall parts ofr t,h jei.dtritwils.ri,srrt,h,e;
WAr\n•Pc.:aprelu tre ):\n'tTinAcePra crso f,otr br atfeove dra .l7ctiallmr !tris.-.4men, hook-keepers, warehousemen, selmol-master, andboys for trades. in store; and to work in town mid (Mint-try; places wonted for a number slored Men andboys. Wanted—Two or three Middle aged,respectable .women. for house-keeping, r&r: All kinds of AgeuMeiattended to, for moderate charges, at . •

ISAAC Agency and .
Intelligence Office, Penn street.

V•AIXABLE CITY SELOPERTY—For Sale an im-proved P roperty on I.lberty Street containing alarge Brick Dwelling' /louse with good eellnrs,.a Hall oPentrance two Parlors. Dining-room Kitchen and Washroom on first slaty a Ball and four splendid rooina on 2dstory. Three find roans on 3d story and three rooma onthe garret all finished in modem style and in comfortable
°PIS 4,

•also, two InTge Building
property

onPenn strato-o. bargaincan he had in the above property if plied for soon,terms neconictiloting. S. CUTkIBER't,Gen agent.April tt. 1P49. SinkKehl above:4oi greet.
-

Removal. •
E. TODD would 'respectfully inform the mer.Li, chants of ibis city and our customers generally,

nishing Goods. to the corner of Filth and Market streets,,2d story over James P. Hugns, entrance on' Fifth-atreet,where we intend tokeep onhand a large stock of Shins: 4

that we have removed our stock of Shins and (rem

of our own manufacture with an assortment of Gentle-inens' Furnishing Goods, usually kept byEastern Whole- -,sale Famishing Stores.
Being very .thank for the kind patronage b- estoVvecion us for the past year, we. would be happy to receite,..culls front our old customers end merchants generally„.

Fur.

and would inform themthat nothito• on our part shall in. ..duce them to look further. nswe elpect to add large lyour-liock,:and' diminishourPrices; ....• `; •Merchants 'end itattrr* to examine

:•
•••,-

' • • •

•
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